
Transforming “Working Lands”  Conservati on Budgets 
into Environmental Gains
Since 2002, Federal expenditures have increased for all major conservati on programs, though the 

majority of new money has gone to “working land” programs that support conservati on on farmland.

Spending increases alone, however, do not guarantee cost-eff ecti ve returns. The details of conservati on 

program design—eligibility rules, parti cipati on incenti ves, and rules for accepti ng (or rejecti ng) 

applicati ons—can help ensure that program funding goes to those in the best positi on to make 

environmental improvements. 

Program designers can maximize returns by targeti ng producers, land, and practi ces that deliver a 

high level of environmental gain per dollar of program payment. Conservati on program enrollment can 

be seen as a “winnowing” process to determine who parti cipates and, ulti mately, program outcomes, 

including changes in environmental quality and farm income. 

Government Request for 
Proposals (Signup Noti ce)

Producers’ Applicati on Decision1 2
The government tells producers:

 Who is eligible to parti cipate• 

 What practi ces could be funded  • 

 How much could producers be paid  • 

   Some programs allow applicants to 
“bid down” to improve enrollment 
chances; others off er fi xed-cost 
share rates and incenti ve payments.

What applicati on ranking or • 
targeti ng criteria will be used  

 Some programs rank by potenti al 
environmental gain and cost; others 
take applicants on a fi rst-come, fi rst-
served basis.  

Eligible producers tell the government:

Which conservati on treatments they • 
are willing to apply (if any) and on 
which fi elds or livestock enterprises.  

Payment they would be willing to • 
accept (if asked to bid on fi nancial 
assistance). 

Conservati on Program Enrollment as a Winnowing Process

Step Step

Conservation of environmental resources is a major goal of USDA. ERS provides economic research on the 
effi ciency, effectiveness, and equity of policies and programs directed toward improving the environmental 
performance of working farmland.
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Government Contract 
Acceptance Decision Program Outcomes3 4
The government uses informati on 
in the applicati ons to:

Esti mate environmental gain• 

Rank off ers for acceptance • 

Accept contracts unti l the • 
program budget is exhausted 

When budget constraints limit the 
number of applicati ons that can be 
accepted, producer off ers can be 
prioriti zed by outcome potenti al 
and contract cost can be prioriti zed 
by their environmental outcome 
potenti al and contract cost.  

Environmental gains depend upon:

Producers’ willingness to parti cipate• 

The government’s ability to maximize • 
environmental gain given limited 
program budgets

Key features of a cost-eff ecti ve 
program may include:

Competi ti ve bidding to encourage • 
producers to off er land and practi ces 
that yield high environmental gain at 
low cost.

Environmental benefi t/cost ranking • 
to ensure that high-benefi t, low-cost 
applicati ons are accepted.

Step Step

Spending for Major USDA Conservati on Programs

For more information, see the ERS Website:
Conservation Policy Briefi ng Room, www.ers.usda.gov/briefi ng/conservationpolicy/
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